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clipped figuratively, that is.

Director of the Cititens Committee
for the Hoover Report, says his

organization is very much opposed
to two of President Truman'
latest proposals for reorganization
of the executive departments. Mc-

Cormick was assistant to Herbert
Hoover during the operation of the
Reorganization Committee.

McCormick declared that the
President's two recent proposals re-

garding the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation and the creation of a

Department of Health, Education
and Security are "in conflict wiih
the recommendations of the Hoo-

ver Commission."
The President wants the RFC

transferred to the Commerce De-

partment. The Hoover Commission
said the RFC should be transfer-
red to the jurisdiction of the Trea-

sury Department.
The reorganization plan creating

a Departmen of Health, Educa-
tion and Security a'?o i "at var-
iance" with Hoover Commission re-

commendations. McCormick said
that the President's plan would put
the health service under the juris-
diction of the Social Security Ad-

ministrator, while the Hoover
Commission urged that the health
service be set up as an independ-
ent United Medical Administra-
tion, taking in the medical activ-
ities of the Armed Services and
the Veterans' Administration.
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After many months of discussion.
the House Ways and Means Com-

mittee produced a tax bill. It re-

duces a number of the more irri-

tating "war excise" taxes. To make
up for revenue thus eliminated, the
committee Drovided for some ad
ditional taxation, the heavy burden
of which will fall on large corpo
rate incomes. There is little douot
that the bill will pass both House
and Senate and be signed by the
President. It should be noted that
this tax bill does not actually re-

duce or eliminate taxes it will
raise substantially the same
amount of money as is being lev-

ied now. The new bill shifts the
places from which tax collections
are made and it will seem like a
mild relief. But the neoole. the
consumers, will continue to pay the
taxes indirectly.

When the. appropriations bill is

finally completed by the Senate and
cleared through conference and
final passage by both Houses, i
believe it will contain some really
good news for the people at
Charleston on Coos Bay. Meanwhile
I am able to report that the En-

gineers anticipate the availability
of funds for beginning work on
that project soon alter the middle
of July, and are even now com
pleting plans and designs lor tne
bulkheads and some other construc-
tion there. When I visit Charleston
and Coos Bay this fall, I shall en-

joy telling the whole rather involv-
ed story of our struggle to secure
this appropriation.

There is a saying to the effect
that an elephant never forge s.
Apparently the Democratic donkey
has a long memory too. Two years
ago President Truman decided he
wanted a balcony on the south
portico of the White House. The
Truman plan to change the archi-
tecture of the White House was
presented to the Federal Fine Arts
Commission, composed of nationally-kno-

wn and qualified experts in
the art, architectural and engi-

neering fiels. The Commission un-

animously disapproved of a bal-

cony being located in the middle of
the south portico of the White
House.

White House officials made no
secret that the President was plen-

ty "burned" over the Commission's
decision and, disregardng the ad-

vice of the experts, went ahead and
had the balcony made a part of
the White House, already crum-

bling from old age and decay. Since
then a major repair job has been
started on the executive mansion.

This week the terms of four mem-
bers of the Fine Arts Commission
who opposed the President's bal-

cony expired. The President re-
fused to reappoint any of the four,
replacing them with new mem-
bers.. !

Robert L. McCormick, Research
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into Susie. Susie, one of the smaller
of the boy's calves, weighing in
at 322 lbs. last rodeo time, now
weighs 1210 lbs. Her coat glistens.
She is a beauty. She comes from
the finest registered stock. The
very sight of her broad back and
meaty flanks makes the mouth
water. Steaks? She'll make the fin-

est. Everyone who saw her shown

agreed she was the prize winner.
Coming from the registered stock
she should have auctioned at a fine
price.

Auction' There wasn't any. The
posse couldn't be bothered. No an-

nouncement was made that these
calves were for sale. No ribbon,
even, awarded to the boys. One
boy who had to hire a truck to take
his calf in could not afford the $5.00
necessary to haul the calf home.
He simply had to call up the butch-
er and take any price offered him.
The boys understood that there
would be bids on these fine calves
at rodeo time. Personally, I feel
these earnest kids got a dirty deal.

club Is one of the finest of
character building projects, but
these boys ar feeling low and dis-

couraged. I, myself, am a

leader, and have been a club mem-
ber. I know just how much a pro.i- -
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Boy Scouts Offer
Democrocy Scene

VALLEY FORGE Pa. Jun 30
--ifu Tha ITnilrH Nations roiilrl
learn a few tricka from the Boy
Scouta.

Walk around the e site of
the scouts' second national jambo-
ree and you'll Bee sights that maVe
the trouble in Korea all the harder
to understand.

Sights like:
A kilted scout from Scotland sol-

emnly explaining the ritual of
cricket to an enthralled
negro from Mississippi.

A grinning Filipino vouth swan.
ping his scout knife for the pocket
camera of a lanky Eagle scout
irom Maine.

A boy from Austria learning how
to crack a bull whip, with an Okla-
homa City scout as his patient
teacner.

They spoke different languages,
they came from homes of every
sort, but the scouts
and scouters already encamped on
George Washington's e win
ter headquarters were getting along
like brothers today.

By tonight some 47,000 will be on
hand, for the week-lon- jamboree
opens officially tomorrow with
President Truman scheduled to
come from Washington the Kore-
an crisis permitting to deliver the
welcoming address.

1:30 Music.
2:00 It's Requested.
3:00 Harmony Rangers. MBS.
3:30 Melody Mt. Bo vs.
4nn John Flynn. MBS.
4:15 Hemingway. MBS.
4:30 Bandstand U.S.A. MBS.
5:00 Reviewing Stand MBS.
5:30 Radle Harris. MBS.
8:45 Your Science Reporter. MBS.
6:00 This Rhythmic Age.
6:15 World Of Sports.
8:30 Hawaii Calls. MBS.
7:00 Mr. Feathers. MBS.
7:25 News. MBS.
7:30 Jr. Chamber of Commerce.
7:4 Mil lie.
8:00 Happy Valley Cowhovs.
8:30 Meet The Press. MBS.
9:00 News MBS.
9:15 Ray McKlnley Oreh.
9:30 Wrestling Parade.

10:45 Muilc.
11:00 Army-Ai- r Force Show. MBS.
11:25 News Nightcap.
11:30 Sign Off.

George J. Halladay,
.... m. D.

421 PACIFIC BUILDING
former offices of Dr. Roy

Hanford.
Office Phone 825

Residence Phone 8

FOR . . .
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SERVICE...
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. . .

Investig-'.- J the services offered by your "Home-owne-

Home-operate- bank Money left on
deposit with us remoins in DOUGLAS COUN-
TY All facilities available for your individual
needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. ,

LETTERS
to the Editor

Rodeo Neglect To Boy
Calf Owners Charged

ROSEBURG I have a gripe.
Usually I keep them to myself.
This one I feel should be aired.

Yes. the rodeo was well con
ducted by the Sheriff's posse. It
created a lot of trade in Rose-bur-

The community spirit and co

operation of its citizens were fine
to see. -

But what of the boy who last
year hung on to the tail of his
calf at the scramble? (Ten others
did as well.)

I have watched that boy, through
rain and shine, rise at dawn to
cut green feed along the roadsides
and in the fields, so that "Susie"
might have good feeding. He has
caudied at tha golf course and dug
holes for sewers, that she might
have the proper ration. He has de-

nied himself both hunting and fish-

ing trips (so dear to a fourteen-year-old-

heart) to care for Susie.
J135.00 of ", boy's money wont
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1490 On Ycur Dial
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4:43 S.m Hiyi.-M- Bfl.

fl:0O Top Tunas,
5:30 Tom Mlx.-M- BI.

6:00 Mtjle Garden.
. 6:15 World Of Sporlf.

6:30 Sliver Shower.
6:45 Sam Hayi. MBS.
6:95 BUI Henry. MBS.
7:00 SlMpytlm Tales.
7: 15 Chuck wagon JamobrM.
7:30 CiM-- Kid. MBS.
6:00 Proudly We Hall. MBS.
8:30 Tin Pan Alley.
6:45 Cedric Foster. MBS.
9 00 Newi MBS.
9:15 HI Nelfhbor.
9:30 Ruts Morgan Oreh.
9.45 Fulton Lowle Jr. MBS

10:001 Love A Mystery. MBS.
10:t5 Music You Want.
10:45 Hanks Music Shop.
11:25 News Nlgtcap.
11:30 Sign Off.

IATURDAT, JUNK S

6:00 C offe Club and News,
0:45 Hemingway. MBS.

7:0- 0- Hemingway. MBS.
7:15 Breakfast Gang. MBS.
7:45 Local News,
7:50 Farm Fair.
8:00 Radio Kid Bible.
8:30 Haven Of Rest. MBS.
6:00 Modern Horn. '
915 Club.
6:29 Man About Town.
9:30 Telephone Request

10:00 News. MBS.
10:15 Uospel Singer. MBS.

.10:30 Kid Frolics.
11:00 Pres. Truman. MBS.
11:30 University Singers.
12:00 World News.
12:15 Johnny Mercer Show.
12:30 You And Your Camera.
12:45 Labor Talks.
12:50 Local News.
13:55 Market Reports. -

1:00 Man On The Street.
1:15 Vole Of The Army.
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Titles if esy
Make no mistake! Although most cars use the Fluid Drive principle that

' Chrysler first introduced 12 years ago there's an
difference in automatic gear shifting todayl Chrysler and only Chrysler , .

dsslij fives you full control of your car. While others shift you up and
' ... down even when you don't want to shift Chrysler's simple, cool- -

c?jMmngg.--

BOTTLE SAVES CAR OWNER

CHICAGO --4JF Arthur Gul
brandsen, 39, was saved by a bot
tie and an empty bottle, at that.

He was in his garage. Suddenly
he felt faint from exhaust fumes
from his car. He burled a milk bot
tle through the garage window,
His sister-in-la- Mrs. Irene Hum
mel, heard the crash, went to the
garage and turned off tne car .

Firemen revived Gulbrandsen.

SAFE FROM LIGHTNING
ATLANTIC CITY --W The

safest place to be in a lightning
storm is in a metallic bed. Em-

met Cox? Chicago fire prevention
expert, explained this to the annual
meeting of the National Fire Pro
tection Association.

A lightning bolt entering a room
would follow the metal bedstead
and leave its occupant unharmed;
he said.

ect can mean.
Can't somebne do something

ahout this situation? I'm sure there
must be cattlemen who would like
to see these calves, especially Su-

'
MARY H. EASTMAN

Foseburg, Ore.
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Drive

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

WANTED FOR ROSEBURG
INCLUDING DOUGLAS COUNTY

Tha Aiuminum-Loc- k Shinglt Corporation, monufocturerj of a new low cost alum-
inum sninglt, is expanding its sales territory throughout Pacific Coast States ond is
seeking a reliable financially responsible man or company for an exclusive distribu-
torship on this product in Douglas County. The Aluminum-Loc- Shingle hos broken
all sales records in the Portland orea and is acclaimed by exoerts to lie the o'Mtest
improvement in roofing of all time. Tho Aluminum-Loc- Shingle is beautifullyembossed with o cedar-lik- e groin design locking on oil four sides is easilyapplied over old roofs or new ond Is guaranteed to last a lifetime.

frKtory Proven Sales Plan and Training
Given With Eah Dealership

running transmission takes its orders from you. Even at 12
miles an hour, in slow moving traffic, you're in high while others shift down to

lower gears. How much quieter your engine runs I How much more smoomlyl What a.
difference in high-ge- economyl Come see what Fluid Drive does for

you! Examine Chrysler workmanship .'. . compare the quality of materials ...
discover the benefits of Chrysler engineering! You'll find built-i- n valu off the woy through

that has no equal! Extra money's worth, we're sure, that will make

you a Chrysler buyer for life!
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Aulomslk Gaor Shifting with full control of your carl Sartor taction
afar on ilippary roodi. Convanianca of cfvrrn for oonar parking.

Sfewar fngina Spfa't raducad noita, waar. Savat goiollnal Drivo In High
whila ethan driva in lew in trofftciyli The Beautiful
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Wotarproof fgnirten pravanh Itolling in

Cyiindar Weill chamicol protection for
helpi eliminote vibration. Superfinifhed
latt longer, fvnoeef Vofve Seat Inrerti
Puff flow Oil Mrer keep! oil cfeanl

Advantages of Chrysler's
Fluid Drive

Advantages of Chrysler's
High Compression
Spitfire Engine! :

Chrysler's Advantage
In Comfort and Safety

CHRYSLER
m

i with Fluid
Fvitcftotaf Dtifl fwll room for your hood, log, ikovldorv foiy I

ttttor and ImvI 5o' Guard Hydram!' stop. Itm ptxfal
prM-r- t. CrlaJl .lfttA0t ff rfowbU wer. ltikalty OpVfOttd
WmdiWd" (Viper constant ipod oil tfco limol Chafr HtMoftt $ott
no crouching, ytMf til. naturally I Softly tint WwnWi won't throw Mrtt)

oftor blowouts at Mrmol ipoodt.

Rose Motor Co. . Lane & Rose


